Tracktion Micro Synth Pack Installation
Installing via Tracktion Marketplace:
N.B. that integrated Marketplace is not available on Linux so follow the standard web
browser instructions below.
If you have used the Marketplace browser tab within Tracktion to download the plugin,
installation will be automatic for Tracktion.
Tracktion will the download the various plugin format files to the locations set in the
"Marketplace" page of the "Settings" tab.
Once download, Tracktion will scan and add these plugins so they appear in the
"Plugins" list settings page and are therefore available from the new plugin drag action
and the Plugins side panel and any notifications.

Installing via a standard web browser:
If you have downloaded a Tracktion plugin from a standard web browser you can
manually install it by copying the plugin file to the required location. Locations vary
between platforms and can be user-defined but the standard locations are as follows:
Mac OS X:
- AU (Component), VST & VST3
/Library/Audio/Plug-ins/FORMAT
~/Library/Audio/Plug-ins/FORMAT
Windows:
- VST2.4
C:/Program Files/VstPlugins/
C:/Program Files/Steingberg/VstPlugins/
- VST3:
C:/Program Files/Common Files/VST3/
N.B. On 64-bit versions of windows the convention is to store 32-bit versions in the
corresponding "Program Files (x86)" directory.
Linux:
/usr/lib/vst
/usr/local/lib/vst
~/.vst

Once copied, launch Tracktion, ensure the path is included in Tracktion’s plugin search
paths and perform a scan.
Once the plugin has scanned you will receive a notification and the plugin will available
to add in the usual manner.

Using Plugins in another Host:
Tracktion plugins can be used in any host that supports one of the supplied plugin
formats. Simply follow the steps for installing from a standard web browser, launch your
desired host ensuring the plugin is in the host’s search path and follow the host’s usual
plugin scan procedure.
If you used Marketplace to download the plugin, simply add the Marketplace download
folder to your other host’s plugin search paths.
As above, you can find these paths from the Marketplace settings page within Tracktion.

Authorising Plugins:
Once scanned and installed plugins will be running in demo mode.
To authorise and remove demo restrictions find the "Unlock" button on the plugin UI.
If you have an active internet connection on Windows and OS X you can simply enter
your Marketplace username and password to authorise.
If you are running Linux or need to authorise an offline computer open the "Offline
Unlock" page follow the instructions listed here to create a key file which can be used to
unlock.

